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Explanation 01 Plateo. 
1. lntroduction. 
The Ja.pane由eMatutake， or ArmiZZaria Mal8叫akelTo et IMAI is one of tbe mo自t
important commercio.l s1uohr∞ms grown in Ja.pa.n. 1匂 tasもeo.nd a.romo. al'e 
p舵 ulio.rlyfavored by Jo.p個師e，o.nd it is o.lso known朗0.vaJuable目ourceof 
ergosterol， a source of vito.min D， wbicb a.dds to tbe bigh nutritiono.l va.lue. Tbe 
'o.nnual production is estimo.ted at 5 million yen， o.nd of which ωpercen色iscon・
sidered to be ra.iRed und町出自由upervisionof tbe 0鴎 ko.Forestry Bur自a.u. Es-
Thio paper i目the四econdin the oerieo of目tudieo，the lirot having appeared under 
the title“On the目pore-germinatlonand pure culture 01 A内niUariaMauutake lTo et IM.u， 
-the mo目timportant edible muohroom in J apan，" in the Berichte d. Ohara Inot. f. landw. 
"Forochungen， 7:2: 273 -288， 1936. 
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pecia.lly in the Kinki Region t.he return from Matuta.ke often far exceeds that of 
lumher. 1n orderもobring 1. further incre朗自 inyield， the problem hl¥s recently 
been con自ideredfrom the point of view of a.rtificially culturing the Ml.tutake 
mushroom. 
The pure culture studics of the fungu日isan important prerequisite in an 
a.ttemptもoculture the Matutake a.rtifi.cia.lly， but t.here ha.s been 110 positive results 
of experimen旬 published on thi自由ubj自ctat pr自8ent. The 8enior a.ut.hor had 1.日m
agent for the Osa.ka. Forestry Bureau， conducted 8tudies on the subject of spore 
germina.tion a.nd ma.de some obsel'vations on the nature of the mycelium arising 
from such germinated spores・
During the fa.l of 1939 several isolations of the Matutake fungus were 
a.ttempted， a.nd fortuna.tely， several succeBsful isola.tions were obta.ined. Although 
the pra.ctical a.pplication of the pre自由ntstudy may be questiona.ble，山由 results
given no doubt serve制11.pos日iblestepもowardculturing the Matutake artifie.ia.ly. 
The a.uもhorswishesもoexpress their tha.nks to出estl.f of the Osaka Forestry 
Bureau a.nd the Okaya.ma. Fore司tryO盤cefor their vl.luable help during the COU1'8e 
ofぬeinve8tiga.tion. They are also indebted to Mr. T. NAKAYAMA for hi8 help in 
the prepa.ra.tion of English text of出ispa.per. 
U. A Review of the Previous Works. 
s. MmUBA (1909)， while working with Ma.tutake 30 year日a.go，reporもedth叫
the mycelium from the germiha.ted spore in disti1led water a.ud alka.line or a.cid 
solutions did not become thickened; while in pine root extrn.ct solution， the 
mycelium thickened a.nd grew rl.pidly， sometimes atlaining a. ra.te of one CII. per 
24 hours・Hefurther reports that the mycelium does not survive drying， but it 
can日ta.nda. cold of OoC. fo1' 7 hour自. For culturing the l¥latutn.ke fllllguR， MATfiU-
YAMA (1926) suggests 1. medium consisting of boiled extra.ct of the 1"oot of Pinult 
ゐ問iJlorawith litle gluco自由Il.ndpep加neadded， and harden wit.h gelatine. 
MASUI(1927) reporぬdhis succe日司 in obta.ining 1. pure culture of Ml.tutake 
from Joung sporophore when he used MEYER'S glucose agar n.nd some other media. 
He gives 1. brief description on the chl.racter of the funguR mycelium. HIROE 
(1934) however， commen旬 onthe m自由odused by MASUI Il.S follow自: “Concerning 
his success in obta.inillg a. pure culture of the Matut.ake fungus， he has not given n. 
thorough description of the media. used. This fact is regretable hecl.u自由noone 
b闘 ever自ucceededin rep帥 tinghis work." HlRo~ In 1928 f..iled in obtaining 
a. pure culture of the fungus by following th自 methodused by MAT且UYAMA(1926) 
in 1923. There are proba.bly n渦nyother investigl¥ωrs whose fa.ilure in their 
preliminary tria.ls ha.d prevented them from publishering their results. 
The a.uthor日havema.de studies on the isolat.ion of Matutl.ke fungus in pure 
culture for the p岨tsev符a.lyears， and ha.d found that， t.he germinn.tion of the 
spores is very poor， a.nd白色rateof growth of the mycelium町 i白ingfrom them w朗
Vぽ Yslow. A portion of this result w削 pres自ntednt t1e 10th business meeting of 
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the O白aka.Fore自もryBureau in May 1935 (即日IKADコa.ndYAMAUTl 19謁， 1936). S凹 h
fungi， a.s Ma.tutake occurring 011 日oilor forming mycorrhiza.， usua.Uy eJl:.hibit 
自主tremelypoor' germination of their spore自 Numerou自白tudie日 onthi自problem
ha.s been ca.rried 011 with cha.mpignol1 mushroorn. CONf>TANTIN a.nd MATRU'CHOT 
(1893)日ta.tedtha.t the臼pore日 germina.tedon fermentIllg compost. DUGαAR (1901) 
found the白pore自germina.tinga.fter p朗自ingthrough the digestiv自organsof 
a.nima.ls. Miss FURGUSON (1902) noted tha.t出epr飽 enceof a. piece of the fungu自
mycelium in出egermina.ting substiratum h削 tenthe gennina.tion of出e再，pore自，
a.nd F AI.K (1924)白howedthe fa.vora.ble e貸ectof a.n a.ddition of 0.25 to 0.5 per cent 
la.ctic or白UCCillica.cid in the culture mediurn. These findings a.re自tilfa.r from 
being sa.ti自fa.ctoryfor we stil la.ck a. good medinm 01' conditiollS for germin叫ion;
a.nd this is considered to be very difficnlt by numerou白workers. (N ICHOLL偽 1904; 
HAMMERLUND， 1923; COLSON， 1935; a.nd MELIN， 1936.) 
Considering the di缶cultiesencountered in germino.ting the自pore自 ofcha.m-
pignon， DUGGAR (1905) cultured the funguR by transferring a. 自民rilizedpiece of 
the fungus sporophor自to0. suita.ble culture medium. This method has been u自ed
by MEUN (1922) a.nd other自.
The senior a.uthor working with • Hitoyoda.ke' OOp1幅制αtr，α例13mαTI制，自U∞eSfl・
fuUy used the a.bove method. Using Ma.tuta.k自白porophores，simila.r isola.tion 
eJ!:periment自wer白conducぬdby the senior a.uthor a.nc1 Mr. YA:MAU'rI， but their 
r自白ultswere not published for the toUowing rea.自on自:(1)自maUbits of spol'opho1'e， 
taken from the inte1'ior of the日tipe，did not produce the fungus mycelium; (2) 
mycelium a.ri自ingfrom ba.so.l portion of the自tipediffered gl'en.tly from tha.t of 
germina.ted自pore日;ancl (3) they regBrc1ed the Matuta.ke fungus which grows ，in 
cleBn pine fore自tsin pBr朗 iticcondition 制 funda.ment.allydistinct from Psalliota 
師 mpeBt市 orOoprinu.~ alramemllTIU8 which grow on sla.ble ma.nure or compost. 
111. Materials Studied. 
The ma.teI句lsused in thi自experimentwere: (1) Matuta.ke sporophores， a.nd 
自oiland root sa.mples collected at the自ta.teforest in Mita.niyama.， Ma.ntomi， Aka-
iW8唱un，Oka.ya.ma.-ken， on October 13， 1939; (2)自porophoresa.nd自oilsamples 
collected from the自a.mepla.ce on October 21， 1939; (3) sporophore日collectec1a.t 
Kiyotani-mura.， Misima.-gun， Osa.kルfu，on October 20， 1939; and (4)日porophores
from TBdiko， Kamitak白be・mura，Mitu・gun，Okayama.-ken， on October'31， 1939. 
IV. Methodo. 
Only tho自由 Ma.tuta.ke mushro9m自freefrom injuries were collecied a.nd used 
in the experiment. With a.sterile scalpel a.nd tweezers， ba.se of' the s~ipe Wfl.S cut 
aud wa.s pla.ced in the sterile PF.'rRI di自hto be taken lo th白labora.tory. Sfl.JIlple 
floils a.nd root.<;! were a.lso collectecl in the sterile PF.'rRJ dishes. A sooti9n o~ the 
sporophore w品目 ma.de a.t first to acertain whet.her it is free from inl!ects. o.nd 
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injuries， and then it w郎 immersedin 50 per cent alcohol for several minutes a.nd 
W拙 followedby transferring it into a 0.1 per cellt mercul'ic chloride solution for・
3 minutes. After careful washing wiもhsterile water， the excess water was a110wed 
to be takell up by a filter p乱perst.erilized in a PETHI dish. The Matutake sporo-
phores thus disinfected were cut iltO sm乱1pieces， and were placed on the culture 
medium in the PE1'RI dishes a臼eptic乱ly. They wel'e incubated fOl・ 3to 10 days in 
乱nincubator kepも乱t2400.乱fterwhich the obsel'vations wel'e made on the growth 
of the fungus. When isoln.ling' from mycorrhiza 01'向oil，the matel'ials were 
directly placed il the acidifieJ llwdium without any pl'evious steriliz乱tion.
The culもuremedia used il isol乱tilgthe fUllgU自 wel'edecoction of soil and 
III乱lt-extl'act，hardeued with agar. The soil decocもionmediulll was prepared by 
cooking 200 gl'ams of soil from a pine forest where Matutake is kllown to occur， 
乱ndfiltering it. To thiR decoction 1 p肝rcentm乱lt-extr乱巴talld 2 per cenも agar
wa臼adcled，ancl the pH w附乱ljl向te(l10 3.5 -4.2 with a nOl'm乱1hycll'ochloric acicl. 
The malt-extract乱gUl'contl1illed 3 per cent c0l111el'ciaIl1n.lt司extractand 2 per cent 
agul' and had a reactioll of pH 4.0 -4.3. 
V. Isolation of Matutake Mycelium from the Basal 
Portion of Stipe. 
Experime.押"t 1. 
The fir抗日eriesof isolatioJ同 wel'eau'empもedfrom the spol'ophores， lllycorl'hiza. 
n.nd smnpleぉoilson Octohol' 13， 1939 which was the day fo11owing the collection 
at. 1，1<: ~V[italli Sta.te FOl'e臼tin Munt.Ollli-mura， Akaiwa-gul1， Okay乱ma-ken.
Fl'OIll the bas乱1}Joriioll of t，he 凶ipeof七lwspol'ophol'e， in almost every tr乱ns・
planも叫ionthere wa白 abundallt. white lIlyceliurn， uniforrnly produced on the 
culture medium (Fig. 1). Sinco contamillatiollS were very rare， itis saf白 toregard 
it as having 01'培inatedfrom the t.ran自plantedpieces of Matutake sporophore. 1n 
Tn.ble 1 is given the results of the fil'st sel'ie呂 ofisolation日. Of th匂eightor nine 
tl'ansplantat，ions macle froll each of the fiye di宵e1'entsalllples of spoJ'ophores 
collected乱も theMitani Stal，e Fo1'est， the1'e were 4 to 9 snccessful isol乱tiOl臼，which 
when expressed in term臼 ofpercen tage乱1'0:60 -70 to 1ωper cent; when the 
sporopho1'e No. 4， howeve1'， is excepted. Although there we1'e 1 and 3 conta.mi-
natioDs in the sporopho1'e No. 2， l'est of the samples yielded only pure M叫utake
mycelium. From mycelial clustel's 01'出eorigin of Matutake sporophore伐 onlya
few successful isol乱tionswere made， this is probably due to the fact that the 
materials were too自mallin size， 3 -5 111m.; hence when they were immersed in 
mercuric chloride for su1'face st.erilizatioD， they were killed. Nevel'thele品目， in Olle 
case 5 i自olateswere obiained from 8 tl'ansfers. 
There were lllany good isol乱tesmade from mycorrhiza and soil， in spite of 
conta.minations， which I1lUst b也expectedwhen di1'ect trausfer of the material日on
to the soil e:dract medium is ma(le. 
‘・












Resu1ts of the Iso1a.tion-Experiment of the Mycelium 
of Armularia Mats仰Zα1001もoe'もIm3.iin Pure Cu1加re.
Samp1e自白tudied: Sporophor自 ofArmill俳句 Mat8utαke，the目oilon which 
the ml1shroom日 occnrred，and th自 rootletsof Pinus densiJlora 8mB. .et 
Zucc. growing iI¥ the above 白色atedsoil; collected in the State Fore目S
Mitani-yama， Manωmi・mura，Akaiwa-gl1n， Pref. Okayama， on October 
13， 1939. ReRu1t after 5 day日， incubation at 2400. 
App個目即日 ofMatl山 lMS 
mycelium I co10ny 
I自olate Samples No. No. No. No. Per of con-Range AvBra.g) e 
tef3ted ap- cent tami- (mm.) (mm peared nation 
1 
SNpor.oIp， hore 
ba日eof the目色ipe 8 7 88 。5て15 10.2 
2 No.2， " " 9 9 100 1 7-14 9.8 
3 No.3， " " 8 7 88 
。7 -12 10.1) 
4 No.4， " " 9 4 44 
。6 -12 9.0 
5 No.も， " " 8 8 100 
。10-16 12.9 
6 Young目porophoreNo. 1 7 1 14 。7 -15 11.8 
7 " " 8 5 6:1 
。
8 Soil 10 10 100 5 
9 Rootlet自o{.P.de附 iJlora 10 10 100 “ 。
1 SpNor.o1p，hboar目e白ofthe目色ipe 8 5 6:1 。7 -15 11.0 
2 No.2， " " 7 5 71 3 9-14 12.3 
3 No.3， " " 8 6 75 
。9-17 12.7 
4 No.4， " " 8 4 50 
。7-14 11.3 
5 No.5， " " 9 7 78 
。12-16 14.0 
8 Soil 10 10 1CO 4 
9 Root1et自ofP. denBiflora 10 10 100 4 
E~perim(jnt !B. 
Similo.r i回olo.tion自o.sin Experimenも1were conduc句don Ocもober 20 and 21， 
1939， using fruiting bodi自由 collectedo.t Kiyoto.ni咽 uro.， Mis出 a-gun，O日akaPrefec-
ture o.nd Mantomi-muro.， Ako.iwa-gun， Oko.yo.mo. Prefecture respective1y，. There 
were conぬmino.tion日， buもther自ult自in general followed c10自由1ytho.t of Experi-
m自nも1. The r自u1旬紅白 givenon To.b1e II. Tro.nsfers mo.de on to日oi1extro.ct in 
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Table II. 
Results of the IsoIation. Experiment of the Mycelium 
of A:1"mUla1'j，a M，αtsut仙沼Itoet Imai加 PureCulture. 
Samples stlldied : Sporophore目。fArm'Ilm・'I<Matsu.take. collected in Ki-
yotani-mnra. Misirna-gnn. Pref. d回 ka.on October 20. 19:19. the soil 
on which the mnshrooll1日 occurred.and the rootlets of Pin泌 de問iflora
SIEs. et Zucc. growing in the above stated soil. collected in the 8tate 
Fore日tMitani-yamn， Mantomi-mnra. Akaiwa.gnn， Pref. Okayllma. on 
October 21. 19:19. Result a[ter 5 days' incubation at NOC. 
Appearance of MatntRke Diameter of 
mycelin01 colony 
I目。late Samples No. No. No. No. Per 。fcon・Ranmg.白) Averma.R) O tested ap- cent ta01i- (m (m peared 11ation 
1 SNpor.oEpL1h，obra8HBofdl白日tipe1 3 3 100 。10-11 10.'1 
12 No.B2. " . 6 6 100 ・2 10-19 15.5 
13 No_.B3. . " 7 6 86 1 '1-18 12.5 
主ず No.B4. . " 7 6 86 5 13・16 14.6 
15 80il with rootlet目.wher白 Mych etlhluem 目oailppaerutic ed from mOBEBIle inoculum， 
A. Matou.take grew both the soil particles Rnd fra宵men旬ofrootlet圃.
1 SEZ官1?oreba日eof the日tipe 7 4 5'1 3 8 -16 12.5 
12 No.B2. "・ " 7 4 5'1 。“ 16 -20 15.4 
13 No.B3. . . 6 。 。 5 
14 No.B4. " . 8 7 88 “ 。 9-21 14.4 
It is therefor白possibleto conclude from the Experiments 1 and 2出atMatu-
take fungu目 canbe ob凶inedin pure culture byもransferring自mallpieces of 
fruiting body， particularly fl'om t，he basal portion of the stipe. on to出自由oil
decoction or malt-extract agar medium. 
VI. Parts of the Fruiting Body and its Ability 
to Prod uce Myceli um. 
Active mycelium had been isolated iIl Expel'iments 1 and 2. 1n t1e following 
experiment， an attempもW剖 madeto find ouもtherelationship between the part，自
of the fruiting body and their abiliもyもocause mycelial growth. The technique 
used in Experimenも1was u自edin this experiment. Tbe fruiもingbody wa日
divided into 5 p乱r回， namely， (1) base of a自もipe;(2) lower portion of a stipe 
excluding the ba自由; (3) inもeriorof a 日もip自; (4) upper and peripberal region 
of a sもIpe;and (5) interior of a pileus. After 5 days aもatemperature of 2400.， 
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T乱.ble III. 
Result of the Isolation'Experiment of the Mycelium 
of A刊 nularlaM何tsutakeIto et Imai in Pure Culture. 
Samples目tudied: Sporopbores of Armill俳句Mat8utαke，coUected at Tadi-
ko， Kamitakebe-mura， Mitu-gun， Pref. Okayama， on October :n， 19:~9. 
動 ilextract agar 80il extract agar (PH 3.5) (PH 4.2) 
Matu- Matu-
宮 take g6'1seg 喧a 
take 。生~.苫5 問Samples 巴olonie日 colonie日. -euo g a ちENo. tested 
i 
FdE tH z E6r，g 5 属C 高~ 
S82苛?or自ba目白 01the stipe 6 5 8:l 。 5 4 80 。
No.Cz， " " 9 6 67 1 8 1 1:l 
。
NO，C3， " " 9 5 56 
。 7 5 71 。
(pH 3.0) 7 2 28 。
" inner part of the pileu目 9 
。。o I (pH 3.0) 10 。。8 
NO，C4， ba目白 ofthe stipe 8 7 88 01 (pl王3.0)10 6 60 。
No.C~， " " 8 8 1100 
。 7 4 57 。
(pH 3.0) 9 “ 。 22 。
NO.C6， " " 8 6 75 ・2 8 5 63 4 (pH 3.0) 8 6 75 4 
No. C7， out目ideof upper part of the目tipe 3 4 50 。“ 8 。也) 38 “ 。
" in目ideof lower part " 8 1 13 
。 8 1 13 。
" outside of lower part " 8 7 88 
。 8 4 50 。
" out目ideof b且目白part " 7 7 1100 3 7 6 85 
。
No. C8， inside of lower part " 9 
。01' 1 9 。。。
" out日ideof lower part " 8 81100 
。 8 。。。
" out目ideof ba目epart " 9 7 78 
。 9 6 67 。
Table IV. 
Relations between the Parts of the Sporophores of Al'伽 ulal・UtMat.附加加
and the Development of Mycelium. 
8ummary of the reBul旬 ofExpel'iment No目.1-III. 
No.of No. 
Colonie目 Colonie目。fcon・
ot PAarmb目tolfasmporMo哨phtodruBke Experi- of A. MIαtmtake ~ami_nated fl1ngi ment ;ロ:0・ of ino- cNo，l0o.n0l.ef 目 Per studied No. e目 culum colonie目 C8ert 
日tudied日tudiedappeared I cen appearea ョ cen色
Stipe， outside of the base I 5 83 62 74.6 4 4.9 
" " " II 4 51 36 70.8 20 39.1 
" " " III 8 140 98 70.0 6 5.2 
" " " Total 17 274 196 71.5 30 9.1 
Stipe，out自ideof lower part III “ 。 16 15 9:1.8 。 。
" outside of upper part III 1 16 7 43.8 4 25.0 
" inaide of lower part III 2 25 ・2 8.0 1 4.2 ;rjJ.凶， i田ijde III 1 19 。 。 8 42.1 
-V 
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The Tab1e 1V is the sum of Tab1eR 1， IIand II1， and the relation of the par同
of the fruiting body to Lheir ability to produce myce1ium. Tab1es III and 1V 
show that the basal portion of a stipe readily gave ri随 toMo.tuto.ke mycelium. 
There were 274 iso1ations attempted， with 196日uccesRfu1one自 whichis 71.5 per 
cent. Area slightly above th白 bo.so.1portion but， outside 0.1自oRhowed 0. high 
percentage of myce1ia1 grow出， n師団1y，94 per cent.; o.nd o.t upper and periphero.1 
region neo.r the o.nnulus there was 44 per cent of growth. 
There were in genero.1 no mycelial growth from the interior portion of the 
stipe o.nd pileus. From this study it， seem日ro.thercleo.r tho.t the Matuto.ke fungu日
C乱nbe re乱dilyisolo.ted from the outer region of the fruiting body but not from 
the interior. 
VII. General Cultural Characteristi伺 ofthe Isolated 
班atutakeMycelium. 
A brief o.ccount of the culturo.l cho.ro.蜘目oftl~e i自olatedMatutake mycelium 
will be outlined here自i1cemore detailed description will be plo.ced on the l o.t~r 
p乱per. The dio.meters o.nd general o.ppeo.ro.nce of the fungus colonies o.nu espe-
cio.lly on the pr白日四回 orthe o.bsence of the 0.舗羽.1myceliurn wo.s recorded 01 32 
i目01乱tes，including 11 frOll Ro.mple自oilo.nd rootlets wben they ho.d been cultured 
on poto.to decoction ag乱rand mo.lt-extro.ct o.g町 forone week at 0. tempero.Lure of 
2400. The summ乱rizedresult i目givenin Table V. 
On poto.to decoction o.go.r medium 10 i目olo.tes(No. 4， 8，16，23，24，26，150， 15D， 
15F o.nd 15G) out of 32 showed growths exceeding 50 mm. in diameter; whereo.s 
目omeisolo.tes (No.11， 17 and 15K) did not l'eo.ch even 30 mm. at the end of the 
same period of time. The di世佐自re叩nc白 in the ro.te 'of growth i恒nm凶叫乱叫}t.唱豆討trac叫t畠s広z町
medium w乱制snot 1剖呂 gre乱批t0.副sw乱制sin the 巴乱円eof pot，o.乱t句odecoction o.ga町rm渇edi加um.
The grea叫te倒自to.nd the 自m乱叫les凶tdi泊o.m且eter白were re自pectively，39 o.nd 27 mm.， while 
2li目olo.tesout of 32 vo.ried from 19 to 24 mm. 
Aerinl myeelium appe~red 0.自 whitecottony growth on potato decoction ago.r 
but this character varied wIth the isolo.te. Some isolo.te自由ucho.s No.1 o.nd 12 
shoW()l  nl1l11do.nt o.el'io.l mycelium， o.nd this type together with 0. dense mycelial 
mo.t isiudicated o.s Type A in the T乱bleV. 1n Figure 2， Type A i目represented
by 1solo.te 1A. Types B， 0 a~d D with decreo.目ingo.erio.l and mycelio.l growth 
o.re o.lso illustro.ted in Figure 2. 1solo.tes 29， 15H， and 11 represent Types B， 0 
o.nd D respectively. Tbe mycelium of the Matutake fungu自 variedwidely in tlJe 
ro.te of growth o.nd the o.mount of o.erio.l mycelium produced by the di任erent
isolo.te日.
A fact which is of p乱rticu1o.rin民restis t.ho.t the Mo.tut乱kemycelio. obto.inecl 
from spores， I1S reported by NI阻KADOo.nd YAMAUTI in 1935， exhibited 0. l'ery 
weo.k growth on the Boil extract， o.go.r medium even o.t 21:"0.， the op悦mumtem~ 
pero.ture for the growth， m乱，kingbut 10 to 14 mm. of growth in 30 days; whereo.s 
in contrast the mycelium o.rising from fruiting bodies mo.de 1 growth of some 
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Ta.ble V. 
Myωlia.l Growth of A.'rrnUl俳句 Matsutαkelto et Ima.i， in Pure Culture. 
Showing the diameter of the colonies and the formation 
of the aerial mycelium after 7 dBy自， culture at 240C. 
Potato agar Malt.~xt. agar Potato agBr Malt-ext. Bgar 
Iso1ate Dia- Aerial Di&o. Aerial Iso1ate Dia・ AeriBl Dia. Aerial No. No. meter of 
eemlsp um 
meter of e尚li子 meter of my- meter of my-colony colony ceuum colony celium colony celium 
1 49.0 A* 36.5 G 22 B 34.5 D 
。~ 42.5 B :n.5 。 23 51.0 B 27.0 D 
3 17.5 A 33.5 。 24 52.0 B 27.0 D 
4 50.0 B 30.5 D 26 52.5 B 30.5 D 
6 39.5 G 36.0 。 29 40.0 B 29.0 D 
7 41.5 B 28.5 。 15B 40.0 B 29.0 。
8 1¥1.0 B 32.0 D "。 関.0 A 27.0 。
11 28.0 D 33.0 D "D 51.0 A 3色;む 。
12 49号 A 33.5 D "E 44.0 A 29.0 。
1:1 4月.5 A ?6.5 。 "F 51.0 B 39.0 。
14 39.0 A 31.5 D "G 53.0 A 30.0 。
16 50.6 A 33.1 D "H 37.0 。 34.0 。
17 26.0 D 30.5 D " 1 31.0 D 32.0 D 
18 34.5 。 32.5 。 " J 35.0 。 28.0 。
20 45.0 A 30.5 。 "K 27.0 D 35.0 D 
21 45.0 D 31.0 D "L 29.0 D 32.0 D 
い 持 Explanationfor thi日COlUmllis given in the text. 
50 mm. in a. short period of 7 days・Thisenσrmo山 differencein the rate of 
growth h乱dc乱usedmuch confusion a.s加t.heidentity of the fungu圃 However，
similar phenomenon ha.d been observed by FALK (1924)‘on the mycelium of 
Psalliota ωmpl'，l~tris. The germination of it.s自poresi自 notonly poor but 0.1自oif 
mycelium arises it u自uo.llycease司todevelop normally. In contro.st to出is，0. result 
very similar to that of the pre目白川 inve前igationhad been announced by DUGGAR 
(1905). He白howedtba.ももhemycelium乱risingfrom theもi随 u剖 ofth自 fruiting
body of Agariez崎四mpll8t巾 (Psalliota抑 npll8tris)ethibited a ra.pid growth. From 
the light of tbese白xample自， it is岨1e旬自tatethat in genera.l this condition hold日
in common with也emushrooms tha.t grow in円oil.
Th白 microscopicchara.巴もersof the mycelium 刊 ry自omewhat，with the media 
ueed (Fig. 3 -7). On pota.句伽coctiouag乱rits hypha.e are colode日sand ha.ve 
conspicuous oil droplets iIi almost every cell (Figures 3 and 4)， and in we乱.kly
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developed hyphae their cross wall自 are often di飽oultto di自巴白rn(Figure 4). In 
aged hypha the septa are distinct and usually日howssJigh七constrictionat the 
自白ptum(Figure 3). The width of the hyphae are variable， 1.5 to 7.5μ. 
VIII. Sum.mary. 
1. The pre日entinvestigation deals prin~arily with artificial culture of the 
M叫utakefnngu日andparticularly on obtaining pure culture by isolation. 
2. Being an important commercial mu自hroom，there are recorded numerou日
researche日 conductedfrom variou自 angle日 inorder to increase it自 production.
Yet， there are no record of suc巴白日目fulartificial culture of tbe fungus. Recenも
自tudiesconducted by NI自IKADOand YAMAUTI in 1935日bowedtbat tbe l¥Iatutake 
mycelium obtained from germinated自pore日 werevery weak in growtb and conse‘ 
quently it w朗 notexpected to be of practical use. 
3. Any attempt in germinating白poresof mu日broom日inbabitingon soil and 
forming mycorrhiza. h加 been slmost impo自由ibleunder ordinary condition and 
this fa瓜 basp.lready been reported from Europe and America. 
4. Tbe autbors白ucceededin obtaining cultures of Matutp.ke fungu!l by 
means of ti自sueculture. Thi自 W朗 accomplishedby direct transfer of portion日of
t，he fruiting bodi白sunder sterile condition on to自uitableculture media. Detailed 
description of tbe metbod u日edis de自cribed.
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Explanation of Plateo. 
Fig. 1. A PETRI dish culture of the Matutake mycelium. 9 piece目 fromthe base of a 
目porophore，previou日Iy自urfacedi目infected，were placed on the rualトextract
agar medium， and 7 successful isolate日 werelIecured after 5 day目， culture at 
2400. 
Fig.，2. Growth of variolls i目olateson the potato・glucoseagar medillm after .10 days' 
巴ultureat 2400.， the目izeand the appearance varying greatly with the isolate日.
The isolate 1 A 目howsthe grente目tr~te in radll¥l growth and in formation of 
aerial mycelium， the i目olate11 shows th自 least，alld the i目。lates29， 15 H and 
15 L being the intermediate of the two. 
Fig. 3. Somewhat aged hyphae of Matutake， grown for 10 dayo at 2400 on the potato-
glucooe agar. They are thick， di白色inctly圃eptateand contain 1 or 2 grannle日in
eachωn. (ca. x 600) 
Fig. 4. Young hyphae of Matlltake， near the margin of a colony， grown on the po旬to・
glucose agar at 2400. They are目omewhatthin， and the目eptumand granllle 
are indi目tinct. (ca. x 600) 
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